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iltllIK() HTItl'f XiM3
IX) HE FOK Sl'PREMACY

Annual Gunio For Ciuiniplonsliip of
Slum Will bo Phi) ml in CorvalllH
Oregon Huh MoNt Favorable Cluinc-c- s

to AVI Ik

(Special Correspondence.)
OrcKn Agricultural College., Cor-vulli- s,

Ore., Nov. 11. Great prepar-
ations lire now In xrogrrHS at the Ore-
gon Agricultural college for the an-

nual contest between the football
teams of tho University anil the Agri-
cultural college. It Is expected that
niorl; than BOO people will be In at-

tendance at this game. IieHides the
entire student body of this Institution,
members of the faculty and a great
number of citizens of Corvallis, there
will be the student body from Eugene
with, the faculty and a large follow-
ing of townspeople. Also many mem-
bers of the nlumnl of both Institu-
tions and others who are Interested
In the schools will be present. Bleach-
ers are being constructed which will
have n seating capacity of over 3000
people. Thcsu with the grand stand
and the bleachers which are now

will take care of the enormous
crowd.

The Intense athletic rivalry which
exists between the students of these
two Institutions Is certain to make
the game one of exceptional merit.
- -- ! - -- 1 I -.- 1 L. V

T1IIX FOLKS MADE I'LIMP.

SnnioHo Ideal Flesh Builder Says
Drujrglst Koepix-n- .

Thin people are simply suffering
from want of nourishment!

If you arc thin, it Is because the
food you eat is not assimilated and
passes through the system without
bu'liling up the flesh and tissue ns It
should.

You can readily get plump and rosy
by using Samose, a tissue forming
food which when taken with the
meals, Immediately becomes a flesh
building nnd life giving element In
the blood.

Use Samose for a few days and in-

crease of life, vigor and weight Is felt
and you will notice yourself getting
plump and rosy.

Samose builds up the system, puts
flesh on the bones, brings back the
glow of health to the pallid cheek and
removes the tired and languid feeling
which Is the result of exhaustion and
low vitality.

Koeppen Bros, are Introducing Sa-

mose to heir customers and recom-
mend It highly which gives the best
proof of their belief that Samose will
do all that Is claimed for It by offer-
ing to refund the money If It falls
to increase the weight and restore
good health. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price, 50 cents.

The members of the Agricultural col-leg- o

team will be much lighter than
their opponents but they have "been
working exceptionally hard and feel
that they have a chance to offset
thlH handicap. Keek's wonderful
ability as a kicker is a factor of no
smull Importance in favor of the col-

lege men. On the other hand, great-
er weight and the fact that the Uni-

versity men are more mature and
inure experienced, gives the Univer-
sity a better chance In the game.

Self (JoverinniMit.
The students of the Oregn Agri-

cultural college have appointed a com-
mittee to confer with President Kerr
In order to determine whether or not
the faculty would be willing to turn
over to thn students all matters of
student discipline and If so to draw up
plans for legislature and administra-
tion. The students assume that they
will b- able to assume the responsibil-
ity of n .If government and to rule
themselves more effectively than can
the faculty. The students wish to
have the faculty rules and regulations
repealed and the field cleared for the
enactment o new regulations which
would be dictated by student opinion
and enforced through student

A Peculiar Wrench.
of the foot or ankle may produce a
very serious sprain. A sprain is more
painful than a break In all npralns,
cuts, burns and scalds Ballard's
Snow Liniment Is the best thing to
ue. Relieves the pain instantly, re-
duces swelling, is a perfect antisep-
tic and heals rapidly. Price 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Sold by A. C. Koeppen Sc.

Bros.

on::ov naval reserve
IMPORTANT ORG A X I Z ATIOX

Portland, Or. That the Oregon na-
val reserve Is an organization deserv-
ing the fullest support is being im-
pressed upon the people of Portland
by President Harvey Beckwith of the
Commercial club, who has started a
fund to supply the reserve with uni-
forms and a place to store equip-
ment.

He has interested a number of his
friends In the cause and through them
the whole city Is being enlisted in the
movement to house the reserve prop-
erly and provide uniforms. It Is ex-

pected a fund of at least $1500 will
be required to start the reserve out
on a gnod basis and it is expected
that this sum will be subscribed by
public spirited citizens without diffi-
culty. More than this figure will be
raised If needed.

The naval reserve is a very popular
organization and Is being given strong
backing Enlistments are being made
'n large numbers. Its Importance to
a Pacific coast state is better under-
stood now than ever before.

HouMkeviplnc Rooms for Rat.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the BVist Oregonlan build-
ing. Stee.ro. heat, electric lights, hot
and oeld water sad bath. Recently
renovated. Bnqulre at Bast Orego-nta-n

offloe.

DAILY EAST ORKGONIAN, PEXDLBTTON, OREGOJf, KIUDAV, XOVKMHEK 11, 1910. PAGE TURKS:

BOOSTS NORTHWEST IX
PAXAMA CANAL ZONE

Portland, Or. That the Panama
-- anal zone offers a fruitful field for
publicity organizations of the north-
west Is the belief of J. X. McGllilcud-dy- ,

of the banking firm of Ehrmnn
Co., Panama. Mr. McOIUIcuddy was
formerly a resident of Seattle and he
naturally boosts the northwest on the
isthmus. He Is now making a short
visit here.

"There is great interest In Oregon
and Washington among the canal
workers," said he, "and if the proper
Inducements are offered from reli-nb- le

sources, many can be brought
here for permanent residents ns soon
as their term of service on the canal
work Is over. American workmen In
the zone are desirable citizens and
their attention is turning this way.
What Is needed Is Intelligent public-
ity work directed toward getting these
people to locate In the northwest.

"The number of Americans at work
on the canal ranges from about 4 000
to 6000 at different times. There are
now about 3000 men there with fam-
ilies besides about 2000 single men.
This number of course Is constantly
changing, so that people now in the
United States will be on the lob
when It Is completed. The northwest
I feel sure, can get a large portion of
this population by setting about It
and attracting the workmen here. It
Is expected the canal will be finished
lae in 1314 or in the following year
but missionary work for settlers can
be carried on nt any time as many
are constantly leaving the zone on
vacations or because of ill health.
Panama plans to celebrate th com-
pletion of the canal In 1915 with an
exposition of Its own."

Mr McGilllculdy is sending down
to Panama 275 boxes of Oregon ap-
ples that he thinks will help In the
work of turning the attention of 'he
Panamal.ins to the northwest. He
thinks various communities should
follow this up with literature of a re-

liable nature and other advertising
methods along that line.

WEDS FIRST WIFE'S SISTER

Dlvorcvd Man Gets 'onsiit From His
Original Spouse.

New York. With the hearty ap-

proval of his divorced wife, Seymour
E. Lorke married his sister-in-la- w

Miss Margaret Greenleaf, a magazine
writer, whose home Is in Ixington,
Ky. The first Mrs. Locke was so far
from bearing enmity toward her sis-

ter that It was at her especial re-

quest that her son was his father's
best man at the ceremony.

When asked to comment about the
marriage she said:

"He should have married Margaret
In the first place. I was quite willing
he should marry her now."

Aches ami Pains of rheumatism are
not permanently, but only temporar-ar- y.

Why not use an Internal rem-
edy Hood's Sarsaparllla, which cor-
rects the acidity of the blood on
which rheumatism depends and cures
the disease?

..

for
$6.00 Suedes, pntents, pun metals $4.25 $3.50 patents, pun metals $2.90
$5.00 pntents, pun metals $4.00 $3.00 patents, pun metals $2.40
$4.50 Suedes, patents, pun metals $3.50 $2.50 Suedes, patents, pun .metals $2,15
$4.00 patents, pun metals. $3.25 $2.00 Suedes, patents, pun metals $1.40

AT THE MOVING

The Orphcum.
1. The Tout's Remembrance. West-

ern drama, Essanay, 1000 feet long.
This picture Is a story of the race
track, with lively action, deep heart
r.tcrT.t and touches of sparkling

comedy The racing scenes are ac-

tual and 'T'i obtained expressly for
this picture. The photography is ex-

ceptionally fine and the acting excel-
lent.

2. Th0 Sick Baby. A good Pathe
drama, 1000 feet long.

3. A Jar of Cranberry Sauce. Edi-
son, 1000 feet long. A farmer put-aln- g

up at a hotel not used to the city
ways; a young man given to reading
sensational literature; a noise in the
next room as of a struggle; a pool of
blood which trickles under the door

and then you have tho plot. Com-
edy of the kind that makes you laugh.

4. Almost a Hero. Edison. Percy
was a youth whose unkind destiny
It was to preside over a ribbon coun
ter. His soul aspired to deeds of he-

roism anj that each of his attempts
came to nothing was realiy not his
fault but that of he moving picture
men whose work he interrupted. And
then, alas! When he did have an op-

portunity he let it go by. Uproar-
iously funny.

Song I've Got the Time, I've Got
the Pince, But It's Hard to Find the
Girl.

At tlie Pastime Theater.
Baseball Extra! o, you baseball

fans, look! Perfect motion pictures
of the most exciting and Interesting
events of the great world's champion-
ship baseball series, 1910. See all
the favorite players. Don't forget the
day and dte. November 11 and 12
No advance in admission, 5 and 10c.

In addition to the above Berles will
be shown:

"A Gold Necklace," Biograph dra-
ma. A comedy of errors with a loan-
ed necklace, lost in the grass as the
basis for them a.'.l.

"How Hubby Got a Raise." Bio-
graph. Drama. A rtory presenting
the methods adopted by Mrs. Knowlt
to assist her husband In getting a
raise.

"The Baggage Smasher." Lubln,
drama. A drama of real Interest with
a novel and unexpected ending.

A Hair Bmadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you

here a cough or cold and let It run
on thinking It will Just cure Itself you
are Inviting pneumonia,
or eome other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk It. Put your lungs back in
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Mora moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

TT, GUARANTEED m

Ivirschbaum Llamas.

' .. mm mJ From tli? repred'irtlen In oil f the "Ship Seme" I ,m ,,, t
I from thi mi..isftil M.ii-a- l "Madam r n

Sherrv," ihew li.ir the mal" el.aract.-- as they would
appear dressed la Kirs h'.a'i.-- all and "inter
models reaniii? frem left to rlht) Savoy and
Duublc-Ereastt- Mao.ioi..

folk must dressACTORfor the limelight
'"exaggerates the slightest

tailoring defect tremendously.
And so the Stage has the Inspira-

tion of Kirschbaum Clothes. Only the most
desirable effects are incorporated in Kirsch-
baum Clothes, so that the man who wears
Kirschbaum Clothes can be assured that in
every essential detail his clothes are " right".

Prices, $15 to $35.

Ask to see the Reggy Model, the specially de-
signed garment for the young gentlemen ofAmerica.

Price $21, made in a variety of fabrics.

These Kirschbaum Clothes are guaranteed.
Should vou find am defect in the cloth, any im
perfection in the tailoring, return the gar-
ment and your money hill be refunded.

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
Corner Main and Webe

LEGAL BLANKS
of every description, for County Court, Circuit Court. Jus-

tice Court, Real Estate, etc., for sale at the East Oregonian
office.

Ow 2nd Teachers and School Childrens My

On Every Pair of Ladies and Childrens Shoes in the Store

FOR THIS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, ONLY
This includes all the new velour calf, Jockey Boots, Dongola Hunting Boots now so popular
among Misses and Children, with Black, , Brown and Red Tops, Lace or Button, 14 to 17 inch
Top, new cloth tops and full line of Buster Brown and Maloney Bros, in regular Styles.

Ladies9 Prices Saturday Only
Suedes,

Suedes, Suedes,

Suedes,

consumption

become

Children's Prices ior Saturday Only
U'So $3: ?1-5- 0 vhr s1-2- 0

$3.00 Hipli Tops $2.50 These prices apply to everybody but we are
$2.50 Kcpular tops all styles $2.00 pivinp it on Saturday so ns to pive teachers and
$2.00 "Rcpular tops all styles $1.60 children an opportunity.

See Our Latest, Arrivals, VELVET SHOES, the Newest
Thing In Footwear for Women and Misses

Full shipment of new felt slippers in all colors, Childrens rubber boots, Old Ladies comfort shoes Just received New
line of party slippers

The Greater Alexander BeMrtmenk Store


